
MERI FIELD ACRES LAN DOWNERS,ASSOCIATION
ROUTEI.BOX59B

CLARKSVILLE, VIRGINIA 23927

The December quarterlY meeti n

1988 at the home of Margaret
Masterson , Betty Noah, Helen
Ri ck McKinney, Grace Blackwoo
Hank Sadler, Vance Rucker, Pa

were Phil 0llie, SecuritY Off
Comnittee and Jim Masterson.
by John Fl oreth.

of the Board of Directors was held on December 4,
hite. Board members present were as fol lows: Alice
lbrecht, Frank Clippinger, Tom Parker, Julie Durham'

, John Floreth, Frank Simes, Debbie Best, Mark Nunn'
i Grady, Hary lJe1ls and Ann Leigh. Also persent
cer, Niiy Alice Simes, Chairman of the Architectural
The-minuies of the past two meetings were accepted

TREASURER'S REPoRT - Helen Albrecht submitted the Financial Statement, a copy of
which is attached.

ROADS COMMITTEE - Margaret !,lhi te reported that trees have faljen across roads and

.rir""ir have been ct6ggea nni.t nut resulted in extra work. Additional appli-
iiiion-ot ioundup nas ueen ipplied. Dennis-Hayes if doing minor road repair patch-

ir.. ni roort was mowed again'as courtesy since Marks Airport was.closed for re-
#i;. "Nfi-;;niir-iir"-u."i-piacea on airitrip and windsock needs to be relocated'
iiiiii.''nir..a'.""r".t.a-"n'wedgewood by renoving several -trees and-eye-level brush'

i;;i;;-";iti"n to mectlenu,i"g-Ei"iiii. iegarding-service for installation of sate'l-
ii;;-i.;;i;-te"ric". Snow-rJmovat no. moiing c6ntracts 1et pending action by Board

.oni.i"ning general manager. Christmas tree will be decorated next week.

COMMON FACILITIES - Nothing to report.

sEcuRITY C0MMITTEE - No problems were encountered reported Phil 0llie.

ARCHITECTURAL CoMMITTEE - Mary Alice Simes reported there are presently 134 homes

in Merifield, 8 more are undei construction or lots are being cleared-. The Rescue

Squad and Fiie Department now have a special map of all homes in Merifield ex-
pertly prepared by Mary AIice Simes.

oLD BUSINESS - It has been suggested that consolidating the iob of Security officer
,,ii6-i[" j.Ots)-of tree ."rorii etc. as the area is-pairol ted be considered rather
than h;iring an extra p."ion.'-n pioposat for.General l4anager was presented to the

Soi"A io," ipprovat. it nii-*orei Uy franf_Simes and seconded by Frank-CIippil'er'
if,ii-r"-orili, phil 0llie"ii""ioU-"i"g"n"rally described in the proposal ,and if he

refuses we do not renew trii c6ntract-as Secuiity 0fficer and offer the iob to
oinnii-Hiv.i in accordance with the proposal' Motion carried'

Ther.ewasmuchdiscussiondboutthedogsituatiorrinMerifieId.Itwasdecided
there is no choice Out to ioifow iovenints at this time. A report will be forth-
comi ng .

There is a resolution to increase the yearly assessment by I0%'.. It was moved and

seconded that the urr"rrr"ni'ue raisea-10% 
-by 

Helen AIbrecht. Margaret }Jhite

;;;;;;; io-u.i"pt tne toz inirease and Heten Albrecht will implore the^pre-76ers

;;";;;;:r;-.;-i"ltt Sioo.ijo io ue in line with those who pav more than $50'00'
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